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has just closed Its fifth year, and we are satisfied with
the Hvo years' trade, and pleased to say that their
customers express themselves as satisfied with the.
prices they have paid for goods purchased, and appear
to be content to trade with us the coming year. On
our part we pledge ourselves to follow the original
plan adopted by us, and mark goods at as close figures
as ever. We ask our patrons to call and examine our
line of clothing, for men, youths and boys, which We
offer atow prices; also our "Star-5-Star- " line of boots
and shoes for men, women and children, they can't bo
beat: also underwear for all ages, hosiery, notions of
all kinds, laundrled, and unlaundrled and work shirts,
hats, caps, etc. Our prices are low, quality good. Call
and see us.

...

lack Death" Has Many

Victims.

WB FRANCISCO SUICIDE.

Notes of Interest From the

East.

"Black Death."

ietv York, Jan. 20. Dr. Walter
an, surgeon-genera- l of the ma--

hospital seryice, has been making
dy of the "black death" or bub- -

plague, now raging in India, the
llest scourge that ever afflicted
arth. It has already been brought

Infected seamen to Marseilles.
an Interview he savs: "Ineea
the disease is spread in the same
ner as cholera, except that the
era germ must enter the intestl.
tract, while the germ of the plague

attack any part of the mucous
brane or be detected by even the

utest abrasion of the skin, while
germ Is so virile and so easily
n into the system, it is one of the
t easily killed by disinfection.

EIn the experiments now belncr ear- -

on In the laboratory of the hos- -

H1 service, it is found that but one

Is ogenlc organism that is easily
oyed by formaldehyde gas is the

lfue baceilus namely the stapbvlo- -

s pyogenesaureus. One per cent
ftfjHickllme will also destroy it."

here are known to be two forms
e disease. One Is the fulmlna-calle- d

'pesrus major,' in which
s the disease nets very quickly
Is very fatal. The other, pestus
r, In which the symtoms are

, the patient not being confined
d, whence this class are called
ulant cases. CDo period for incubation for the

cases appears to be pretty well
at under 10 days, while in the

ulatlng cases the apparent period
incubation may bo very much
er. In Other wnrdR. nmhijlMnr

may afflcted for a period of 10 to
days before the symptoms have

veloped which call attention to the
.sease. The acute form of the in- -

tion may cause mild attacks.,
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while on the other hand the ambulant
cases may cause acute attacks. The
ambulant cases- - are, therefore, the
more to be dreaded."

A. H. Griesbach Kills Himself.
San Francisco, Jan. 20--A. H.

Griesbach, solicitor for the publishing-hous- e

of Appleton & Co.,, New York,
by whom he had been employed over
20 years, committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself in the head. The body was
found by two boys on a hill out by
Sunnyside on the line of the San
Mateo road. It was stretched out on
a large rock at the highest point the
man could reach.
The family of Grlebach is prominent
in military circles In Berlin, a brother
being first lieutenant in the Fourth
regiment of Uhlans, and a sister being
married to,an officer of high-ran- k in
the German army.

When a young man Griesbach held
a commislon in tho army, and, accord
ing to his friends, was a man of high
literary attainments. He had IUUXT

reputation of making money readily
and of spending it like a prince. In
addition to the income derived from
his work, which was said to bo some-

times over 8100 a day, he received at
intervals large sums of money from
Europe.

If You Want
a thump box, as they call them you
have plenty of chances to buy one in
Salem just now at prices ranging
from $150 to $198. But if you want a
Chickerlng, Hardman, Fischer Lud-wi- g,

or some other reliable piano or
a good organ like the Estey or Mason
& Hamlin, come and see us, or write
to us. We carry the largest stock of
line instruments in the northwest,
and our prices are the lowest, quality
considered.

We don't ship carloads of cheap
goods from place to place all over the
country, making enough on a few
sales to cover the enormous expenses,
and leave a protit, but sell first-cla-ss

goods in a business like way, at the
lowest possible prices, and on easy
terms.

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
291, First street, Portland.

An Appeal Is never necessary.
One trial, with a community as judge,
will convince any reasonable person,
that the 10 cent La Curona, has no
equal in the market. .

Schilling's Best means:
we have taken your money
and spent it for

t baking: powder
coffee flavoruis extract!

d and spice

as well as we know how to.
Your grocer pays your

money back if you don't
like them.

For tale bjr

Harritt& Lawrence, -- ,i,-.-.
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RUMP

Considers Public Business,

Heard Petitions. Resolutions and

. Other Routine Business.

The situation of the Oregon legis-

lature Is not Improved. The decision
of tne senate by a tic on a roll call and
by taking no uppeal from President
Simon's ruling to not even allow the
Benson house to be recognized on the
senate, leaves the situation .chaotic
so far as the house is concerned.

Tho Benson faction in tho house
claim to be" tho regularly organized
permanent organization, and are
going ahead with from 30 to 31 mem-

bers to transact business. They in-

troduce bills, adopt resolutions, em-

ploy officers and proceed as though
they were a legitimate and recog-

nized legislative body. It would take
every vote they have to pass a bill.
So far neither the .senate, governor,
secretary of state nor any other state
official recognize the Benson faction
as the house. The temporary organ-izotlo- n

under Speaker Davis con-

tinues to meet from day to day and
adjourn.

petitions introduced by
Brown, citizens of Heppner, to pro.

hiblt saloon licenses in college towns,
DaYld, same purpose from, Gilliam

county.
Somers, for law against cigarettes.
Somers, citizens of Lebanon, for re-

peal of mortgage tax law, Abolish-
ment of rallroai commission and state
board of equalization. Also from cit-
izens of Brownsville, resolutions ask-
ing greater economy in state affairs
audon above subjects, and reciting
nearly nil the abuses in existence in
Oregon since years.

Brown, citizens pro-
test against any bill to license houses
of prostitution.

David, citizens of Grant county
north of John Day river to cut oft
that area and add it to GUliaua,
county. It Ib stated to be 80 to 00
miles from the county seat of Grant
county, and only 40 to 50 miles from
the county seat of Gilliam.

Huntington, citizens of Sherman
county, to submit to a popular voto of
eacn county question or promoiting
sale of all alcoholic liquors.

STRIKING AT 81M0N.
Brown, H. R. Mo. 14, for committee

of three to Inquire iuto tho "neutral
condition of dishonorable Jo. Simon."
Seconded by Mitchell amid laughter.
Ruled out of order.

Crawford expressed regret that any
such resolution was offered. It was
undignified to Introduce such non-
sensical resolutions and was not com-
plimentary to the intelligence of the
house. They were in a serious situa
tion and it behooved the members of
this house, to conduct themselves In a
quiet, dignified and respectable man
ner. The senate owed this house the
samo kind of treatment. We owe due
respect to the president of the other
house, and it to us, His remarks
were applauded.

Huntington, of Wasco, heartily
seconded the remarks of Crawford.

JOINT COMMITTEE.
Veness ; offered house concurrent

resolution No. 2 for a joint committee
of two from the senate and three from
the bouse to examine the books and
accounts of the state treasurer, with
power to employ the necessary clerical
aid.

Brown moved reference of all such
resolutions to a committee of tluee to
report to the house on all such com-
mittees. Ruled out of order.

Brown moved to table and called for
ayes and noes and it was tabled 21 to
9.

INTRODUCTION OP BILLS.
1. Bridges, to fix maximum salaries

of all public officers in the state of
Oregon.

2. Brown, to amend the act to
create the sixth judicial district of
Oregon.

The roll was called and each mem-
ber introduced one, bill without
reading.

HOUSE TUESDAY P.M.
The Benson house met and resumed

consideration of bills.
NOT CONSIDERED LEGAL. ,

MIsner of Crook, one of tho Demo-
crats who haYo helped to make tho
thirty-on- e arose In his seat this after-
noon and said:

"Mr. Speaker; I have now been
hero a week to represent my people
and I want to go to work. I do not
consider that this house Is organized
legally. It seems too much like baby
work, I want to know if you can tell
us how we are going .to organize. If
we cannot Ido not intend to stay in
my seat aid fool away any more time.
I am getting tired of this "

Mr. Mlsener's remarks were received
with perfect silence and Mr. Benson
in the chair bad not a word to say in
reply. Ashe is a little hard of heart
ing he may not have heard Mr, Mis-ene- r.

No debate followed.
SENATE MONDAY AFTERNOON.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
140. Bates, to rcgalate fraternal and

beneficiary orders.
150. Wade, relating tho fees of cer-

tain county officers.
151. McClung, to regulate practice

of justices of the peace
152. McClung, to amend the cor

poratlon law of the city ofpSugene.j

.8a.w,-fcrv;A3f- - tZ&&M iif .,.
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153, Harmon, to detltie the right of
way on pubyo roads compelling all
vemcies to pass on tne riant or ntimra
coming In opposite direction.

154. uowan. to provide for assess nor
owners of sheep for fund to destroy
wild animals.

155. Gowan, to amend code relating
to taking of exceptions In civil pro-
cedure.

150. Gowan, by request, to regulate
appeals.

Joint Resolution No. 3. bv Gesncr.
for a joint committee to Investigate
the state university, agricultural
college, Monmouth and Weston nor-
mal school, providing for one clerk
and only actual traveling expenses.
Holt opposed resolution, as there were
already separate committees provided
for to do this work, and moved that
It bo tabled. President Simon stated
that such committees had been
Srovldcd for all the institutions.

spdke against the resolution.
The resolution was tablcd,and a grand
junketing excursion was knocked In
the head. ,

SECOND READING.
43. Bates, to incorporate tho city of

Portland. Special. Multnomah.
44. Mlchcll, to authoriz eestabllsh- -

ruent of portage railway between The
Dalles and Cclilo. Commerce and
Navigation.

45. Driyer (by request) providing for
election and compensation of district
attorneys. Judiciary.

40. Brownell, relating to free trans-
portation of baggage and passengers
in state. Ball roads.

47. Dawson, for election of road su-
pervisors and kindred matters. Roads
and Highways

48. Smith, as to tax titles in school
districts and klnTlred matters. Munic-
ipal corporations.

49. Hazeltlne, providing for general
assessment. Assessment and Taxa-
tion.

50. nazcltlne, providing for pay-
ment, of tax moniee In behalf of state
loYVjby county officers. Assessment
and Taxation.

51. Brownell, by request, requiring
ill road taxes to bo paid in money.
Roads and highways.

52. Mulkey, to create office of re-

corder of conveyances in Polk county.
Counties.

53. Hughe, to prevent adulteration
of foods and kindred matters. Medi-
cine and pharmacy.

54. Dufur, In amendment of code
paragraph No. 2, of section 290. Judi-
ciary.

55. Mitchell, to empower county
courts to raise funds for scalp boun-
ties. JUdlcIary.

56. Price, to encourage use of broad-tire- d

wagons in state and cxoniDtlng
same from taxatlpn. Assessment and
taxatlorh .

57- - Smith, providing for drawing of
jurors and amendment code on this
and kindred matter. Judiciary,

58. McClung, regulating tho boom-
ing of logs In navigable streams and
kindred matteis. Counties.

59. Smith, amending code in tho
matter of adverse claims in reality.
Judlcary.

CO. Mulkey, in repeal of actcreatlng
tho office of judge of third Judical dis-
trict. Revision os laws.

01 Harmon, to regulate compen-
sation of officers of Josephine county.
Revision of laws.

92. Brownell, by request. To provldo
for location, and election
of county scats. Counties.

63. King, to amend the statues
bearing upon labor Hens relating to
mining claims. Mining.

64. Dufur, in amendment of the
code upon certain court processes.
Judiciary.

65. Brownell, to regulate tho width
of wagon tires in use in tho state.
Roads and highways.

65. Price, authorizing tho board of
commissioners having charge of the
state school lands to confirm title to
certain lands in I. E. Soiling. Claims.

67. Selling, regulating compensa-
tion of county officers, Revision of
Laws.

68. Mackay, authorizing heirs of
John Helckenroth to pettltlon for
the recovery of certain moneys In tho
state treasury. Judiciary.

69. Dufur, to amend sections 387,
407 of tho code. Judiciary.

70. Calhreath, to create third and
fourth judicial districts and kindred
matters. Special. Senators In Inter-
est.

71. Smith, in relation to tho prac-
tice of medicine and amending
present laws. Medicine and pharmacy.

72. Gowan, amending act of creat-
ing Harney county and providing for
a division tlierof. Ordered engrossed.

Adjourned.
SENATE TUESDAY FORENOON.

SECOND READING OP BILLS.
73. Calbreath, to regulate practice

of dentistry and to create a board of
dental examiners. To committee' on
medicine and pharmacy.

74. Alcuiung, to create ueauu onicer
for nort of Florence. To committee
on revision ot laws.

75. Brownell, to compel manu-
facturers to stamp on goods, fabric of
which made. To committee on com.
tncrcCf

70. Dufur, to regulate sale of
.liquors and amend license law, pro.
viaiog ior jocui ujixun. j.u com-
mittee on education.

77. Gowan, changing aates or uoia-ln- g

court in the 0th Judicial district.
To committee on Judiciary.

78, Patterson of Washington, to
provide for collection of coats In
criminal cases, In Justlco courts. To
committee on revision of laws.

70. Gowan, to regulate executors'
and administrators' accounts, fixing
dates for filing semi-annu- al accounts.
To committee on Judiciary.

80. McClung. to repeal the state
board of equalization. To committee
on assessment and taxation.

81. Gowan, to amend 1073 and 1074
of code, fixing fees of district attor-
neys. To committee on judiciary.

82. Gowan, to amend law fixing
salaries of county judges. To com-
mittee on iudlciury.

63. McClung, requiring county
courts to advertise for plans and bids J

In letting bids for building all county
bridges costing over $250. To com-

mittee on counties.
84. Johnson, to prohibit manufac-

ture or sell cigarettes. To committee
on education.

85. Gowan, to amond law establish-
ing soldiers home. To committee on
revision of laws.

86. Driver, to provide for the pay-

ment of tines by working on public
roads hv road suncrvlsors. To com
mittee on penal Institutions.

87. Selling, to provldo for county
prisoners doing work on public high-
ways. To committee on penal insti-
tutions.

88. Dufur, to regulate use of steam
and fire engines. To committee on
revision of laws.

89. Dawson, to amend code relating
to payment of taxes. To committee
on counties.

Ronntnr ITnzeltlne arose to a Ques
tion of privilege In reference to a crit-
icism by tho Oregonian of the sen-

ator. That paper charged the senator
wiin uaving uskuu vo uu uuumuuu ui
this committee on niunlclD.il corpora
tions, and tho senator asked that tho
ronnrtor be asked to state his autuor- -
lty for such 8tatement,and retract tho
same. Of course nothing could bo done
In tho matter and Senator Hazeltlne
moved that the reporter be debarred
from tho privileges of tho senate. No
second.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
157. Taylor, by request, to amend

section 2,817, code.
Senator Price presented anti-saloo- n

petition for cities having colleges and
higher schools.

The judiciary committee reported
favorably upon senate bill NOk 42.

Tho same committee also reported
favorably upon senate resolution No.
13.

Adjourned.
SENATE TUESDAY AFTERNOON BILLS

INTRODUCED.
158. Holt, to amend election laws,

and providing a registration law.
159. King, by request, to regulate

practice of medicine.
160 Gesner, to prohibit saloons

within one and three miles of the
soldiers' home.

161. Smith, bv rcauest. to authorize
attorneys to administer oaths.

162. Selling, to provide- - for record-
ing deeds from certified copies.

163. Gesner, to amend-cod- e relating
to boundary lines of Marlon county.

164. McClung, to cure defects in
titles of real property sold by exec-
utor.

164. nolt, to exempt homesteads
from attachment and judicial sale.

160. Johnson, to amend act fixing
salaries of county treasurers and
judges.

167. Reed, by request, to provide for
a soldiers' homo laundry and out-
buildings, clearing land, etc., appro,
priating $800,
D108. Holt, providing for tho

of county seats.
169. Johnson, to amend law provid-

ing for certain fees to county officers.
170. Holt, to facllltato collection of

taxes in certain cases, making taxes a
lien upon property.

171. Johnson, to amend law relating
salaries of county judges. Adjourned.

JOURNAL "X" RAYS.

Directed Upon the Oregon Legislature
and Lobby,

How many more Democratic-- papers
will Mitchell buy up?

"I am no longer one of tho man-

agers." Iky Patterson.

The Journal employs no brcolic
cartoons. It only sheds 'X" rays.

Slnco tho Statesman sold out to Sol
Hlrsch It Is death on all other Heb-

rews.

Senator Simon Is an American when
It comes to upholding the constitution
of Oregon.

'I'm afraid my conyictlons on the
silver questions arc a little too strong
for present conditions." John n,
Mitchell.

.
When a cause is so weak it needs

personal abuse to bolster it up it ought
to ho done up In tissue paper and laid
away.

Poor Tom McNary! But then his
back is broad;his good-natur- e endless;
he can take all the abuse that is given
and come up smiling.

.
That Is a good sugges'tlon from the

Republicans of Ashland to Langcll
and Benson, that "wo desire to see
the legislature perforin Its duties de-

cently."

Dr.Lee Is one Democrat not anxious
to organize an old-sty- le Republican
legislature, where the mare runs with
the bridle down, nis constituents
back him in his stand.

The best political tactics Is to do
good work for tho people. Tho oppo-

sition to bad work should wait till a
constitutional quorum gets ready to
do that kind of work and no other.

The Statesman armed with theMark
Ilanna sack,and backed by the emolu-

ments of an expensively managed
state Institution has the cheek to lee- -

turc tho legislature In the Interest of
economy!

If either faction of this pugilistic
legislature needs aman to lead a,
squad of sluggers to victory, or drive
a speaker out of his chair, Prof. Jim
Lamb, an old-tim- e professor of tho
manly art Is not engaged at present.

Farmer David of Gilliam wa lucky
enough to dodge the rollcall on voting
codes and session laws. Two years
ago David voted for The Journal
man's amendment that the codes re-

main tho property of the state.

Lon Gesner, Jolntsenator for Marlon
and Clackamas, is a practical man.
He seldom speaks, but when he does,
It Is for a clerkship or a rake-of- f. He
now has the honor of having more in-

vestigating committees and clerk
ships than almost any other member,
and If his Industry was only largo
enough to take them all in Lon would
havo the fattest thing on the pay
roll today.

An Oregon McKtnlcylte and Bcn-sonl- to

were discussing tho Friday
effort to keep Davis out of his chair.
The former Is a college president, but
their conversation reads like tho talk
of two anarchists:

Bensonltc: "We formed a line about
tho speaker's desk to provent Davis
from taking his seat."

College President. "If you had given
them a real good drubbing, I think It
would have pleased tho peoplo of Ore-
gon."

The two exponents of intelligence
and moral suasion then proceeded to
inflat themselves still further with
self-righto- us honor and integrity.

Following Is from tho pen of Hon
Bon. nayden to one of the sliver re-

presentatives from Polk county. It
has tho ring of a plain
man of the peoplo addressing a legis-

lator what is his duty: "Hon. T. J.
Leo. Dear Sir: Your constituents
cordially endorse your course in tho
legislature up to date and confidently
rely on your good Judgment to direct
you in tho future. Wo regard the pres
ent tangle as a factional fight among
tho Republicans. Let them fight to a
finish. You have not been called upon
to arbitrate the matter, and I would
never volunteer to part other men's
dogs for fear of being bit. nands off.
It is dangerous to interforo with your
neighbor's domestlo troubles. Pay no
attention to anything lobbyists and
strikers may say. Rest assured tho
Democracy Is with you. We had bet
ter have no legislature than such an
one as we have had for soveral years
past."

O -!

Incorporated. The Olsen Boom
Company of Clatsop county, to do a
general logging business on Young's
bay, filed articles today. Stock 81000.

Elk Lodge I. O. O. F., No. 134, of Elk
City has also incorpoiatcd.

Died In Massachusetts. Infor-
mation has been received In this city
announcing tho death of George W.
Flagg, futher of E. U. Flagg of this
city, on the 5th Inst., at ills homo in
Nantucket, Mass.. at the advanced
age of 80 years and 7 months.

Notary. L. A, MoNary, Portland,
was appointed today.

THE GREATEST COMBINE.

Thrice a Week New York World, Weekly
Cincinnati Inquirer and Weekly Journal
for $2 a Year.
Do you want theJ.Freo Silver Cin-

cinnati Inquirer and Weekly Cap-
ital Journal? Our club rate Is 81.40
for both.

Do you want a gold standard paper
with TnE journal? Then take tne
Thrlcc-a-Wee- k N. Y. World. Our
club rate Is 81.75 for both.

Three papers for 82. The Weeicly
Journal, weekly Inquirer and Tri-
weekly World an eastern, middle
state and western paper 652 pages a
year for 82.

Addreis Journal office, Salem, Or.

HOW TO REMIT.

Agents and subscribers ordering
The Journal are requested to always
write names plainly to avoid errors.
Do not send stampss o it can be
avoided Money order o r drafts aro
safest, but coin to thy amount ot a
dollar can be sent safel if well wrap
ped In paper before placing In tho en-
velope. All subscriptions MUST be
paiu iu uuvuiicu,nu inu price is iuu mw j

lU U11UIU UUUiltVVCIJlUK or sending of
bills.

tf nOFER BROS, Editors.
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Riissiari Prisoners'.
New York, Jan. 20. The World

says: "Seaman Matthew S. Hunter is, th. rpow f ftl.AlnprlpnnB,lln
,

v,n"uo",, """ uua J"3"
from Kobe, Japan, and tied up on the
outside of the Atlantic dock. Hunter
shipped In May last out of San Fran-
cisco on the bark WUna for Vladi-

vostok, where they round 10 Ameri-
can sailors and seal fishermen, who
were prisoners of the Russian govern-
ment, breaking stone on a fortifica-

tion. Through tho hclpot Mr.Smlth,
a gun expert, in the service of the
Russian government, Hunter and
three shipmates secured a short In-

terview with four of the prisoners, in
the presence of the Russian soldiers
with fixed bayonets. The sailors con-

trived to slip two letters to their
friends in San Francisco up Hunter's
sleeve.

Murder.

Grants Pars, Jan. 19. -- Somewhat
meager particulars havo reached this
city of a murder committed In tho
Chctco mountains, about 25 miles
north of Chctco, Cal.

D. Hartman, an expert miner from
Grovelaud, N. Y., and a man named
Jcncs had some difficulty, growing
out. of a dog fight, .when, without
any other provocation, Jones seized a
Winchester and shot Hartman,kllllng
him Instantly. Jones then leftL and
Is supposed to be headed this way,al-thoug- h

no effort Is being made.to cap-

ture him.
The shooting occurred at a min-

ing camp, and was witnessed by but
one man, and who, In company with
P. Costcllo, the postmaster at Smith
River, Cal., took the body to Chctco.
whero It is being embalmed for ship-

ment east.

Monetary Conference.

London, Jan. 20. In the house of
commons, Mr. Balfour,- - replying to
questions of Mr. Field, member of tho
St. Patrick's division, ot Dublin, said
there was no probability of the gov-

ernment initiating such a movement
as the calling ot an international
monetary conference.

Destitution in Spam.

London, Jan. 20. A Madrid dis-

patch says snow and rain storms
threaten serious Hoods iu Spain. Har-
rowing distress prevails in Andaulsla.
AtJaon the people aro plundering
the bread shops and thousands aro
begging in tho streets.

Resignation,

Minneapolis, Jan. 20. A. O.

Haughan, city treasurer, tendered his
resignation today in consequence of
his failure to securo bonds. ' Ho has
been treasurer for four years, and was
elected for two years more.

War Preparations.

London, Jan. 20. A Dally Mall
dispatch from Odessa, describing tho
mllitaay preparations going forward
there, says that tho activity has only
been equaled during the period which
Immediately preceded tho two last
great wars.

Killed,

Fresno, Cal , Jan. 20. As an out-

come of numerous depre datlons by
burglars and footpads during tho past
week, a man giving the name of Frrd
Bowan was shot last night by Wil-

liam Hill, and died this morning.

Catarrh in the Head
Is a disease that may lead to cosump-tlo- n.

Catarrh Is cau?ed by impure
blood, and tho true way to euro it is

Hood's Sarea- -
purlllu cures catarrh because it ro
moves tho canso of It by purifying tho
blood. Thousands testify that they
liavo been cured by Hood's Sarsa-nnrlll- n.

Hood's Pills aro purely vcgetablo
and do not purgor pain or gripe. All
druggists. 25 cents.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. o. Gov't Report

IVvSJl Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

3
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